
                                               
 

 
On this night Christ the Lamb of God gave himself into the hands of those who would slay him. 

 

On this night Christ gathered with his disciples in an upper room. 

On this night Christ our God gave us this holy feast, that we who eat this bread and drink this cup may 

proclaim his holy sacrifice, and may come to know the blessing of his resurrection, and at the last day may 

reign with him in heaven. 

 

 

April 9, 2020 
Maundy Thursday 

 

 

GATHERING FOR THE WORD 
 

Prelude                                 O Sacred Head, Now Wounded               PASSION CHORALE 

 

Invocation    

Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the Universe, who feeds the whole world. 

Lovingly, kindly, compassionately, you give food to all, for we are all your creatures. 

Because you are generous, we have what we need.  

Now we come to worship. We will listen for your Word. We will feast. We will be 

reminded that in our belonging to you is our salvation. We will hold one another in our 

hearts, as you have held us, and have joined us to you, in Jesus Christ. And let us say, 

Amen. 

 

Call to Worship 

Return to the Lord, God of all mercies, for God has prepared a feast! 

Together, we bless the Lord. Words of praise are always in our mouths. 

O taste and see that the Lord is good. Happy are those whose refuge is here, tonight, now. 

Give glory to the Lord with me; let us all glorify God.                        

 

Invitation to Eat/Drink 

A Meal Together is Our Way of Demonstrating Our Belonging to Each Other and to God. 

 

 

 



 

 

Choral Response:                  I Will Walk in the Presence of God                       SCOTLAND 

 
 

Call to Confession 

 

Prayer of Confession 

Gracious God: In this hour we will remember that our ancestors ate a Passover Meal 

while the judgment of God passed over the land. In your mercy, O God, do not judge 

us harshly!  In this hour, we will lift a cup in honor of the salvation you offer.  O Lord, 

count us as worthy! In this hour we will recall that Jesus gathered his disciples for a 

meal, and said, “I give you a new commandment, that you love one another.” Forgive 

us for not loving enough! 

Lord, in your mercy, forgive and cleanse us.  When we are able, we pray that you will 

bring us to the Table of the Lord’s Supper again, and unite us to Christ there. 
A Silence is kept for Personal Confession 

 

Kyrie  (Spoken)                                                                                                              KYRIE 
 

Lord have mercy upon us; 

Christ have mercy upon us. 

Lord have mercy upon us. 
 

Declaration of Good News 

 

HEARING THE WORD 
 

First Reading                                                                                               Exodus 12:1-2, 11 
                                                                                                          Contemporary English Version 

The LORD said to Moses and Aaron: This month is to be the first month of the year for 

you. Tell the people of Israel that on the tenth day of this month the head of each family must 

choose a lamb or a young goat for his family to eat. When you eat the meal, be dressed and 

ready to travel. Have your sandals on, carry your walking stick in your hand, and eat quickly. 

This is the Passover Festival in honor of me, your LORD. 

 

Invitation to Eat/Drink 

Together, We Are Strengthened for the Continuing Journey of Faith. 

 

 



 

Choral Response:              I Will Walk in the Presence of God                          SCOTLAND 
As Above 

Second Reading                                                                                 John 13 (selected verses) 
Before the festival of the Passover began, Jesus realized that the time had come for him to leave 

this world and return to the Father. He had loved those who were his own in this world and he 

loved them to the end. By suppertime, the devil had already put the thought of betraying Jesus in 

the mind of Judas Iscariot, Simon’s son. Jesus, with the full knowledge that the Father had put 

everything into his hands and that he had come from God and was going to God, rose from the 

supper-table, took off his outer clothes, picked up a towel and fastened it round his waist. Then 

he poured water into the basin and began to wash the disciples’ feet and to dry them with the 

towel around his waist. 

So he came to Simon Peter, who said to him, “Lord, are you going to wash my feet?” 

“You do not realize now what I am doing,” replied Jesus, “but later on you will understand.” 

Then Peter said to him, “You must never wash my feet!” “Unless you let me wash you, Peter,” 

replied Jesus, “you cannot share my lot.” 
 “Then,” returned Simon Peter, “please—not just my feet but my hands and my face as well!” 
 When Jesus had washed their feet and put on his clothes, he sat down and spoke to them, “Do 

you realize what I have just done to you? I have given you this as an example so that you may 

do as I have done. Believe me, the servant is not greater than his master and the messenger is not 

greater than the man who sent him. Once you have realized these things, you will find your 

happiness in doing them. 

When he had gone, Jesus spoke, “Now comes the glory of the Son of Man, and the glory of God 

in him! If God is glorified through him then God will glorify the Son of Man—and that without 

delay. Oh, my children, I am with you such a short time! You will look for me and I have to tell 

you, ‘Where I am going, you cannot follow.’ Now I am giving you a new command—love one 

another. Just as I have loved you, so you must love one another. This is how all men will know 

that you are my disciples, because you have such love for one another.” 
 
Third Reading                                                                               Psalm 116 (selected verses) 

The Message 

I love GOD because he listened to me, listened as I begged for mercy. He listened so intently as  

I laid out my case before him. What can I give back to GOD for the blessings he’s poured out on 

me? 

I’ll lift high the cup of salvation—a toast to GOD. I’ll pray in the name of GOD; I’ll complete 

what I promised GOD I’d do, and I’ll do it together with his people. 

When they arrive at the gates of death, GOD welcomes those who love him. 

Oh, GOD, here I am, your servant, your faithful servant: set me free for your service! 

I’m ready to offer the thanksgiving sacrifice and pray in the name of GOD. 

I’ll complete what I promised GOD I’d do, and I’ll do it in company with his people. In the place 

of worship, in GOD’s house, in Jerusalem, GOD’s city. 

Hallelujah! 

 
Invitation to Eat/Drink 

The Commandment to Love Extends to Our Table Fellowship. 

Eating Together is an Expression of Our Love. 

 

Choral Response:                I Will Walk in the Presence of God                        SCOTLAND 
As Above 

 

Anthem         They Crucified My Lord    African-American Spiritual/arr. Michael Burkhardt 

                                       Beth Pope, soprano    Wayne Pope, baritone 

 

 

 



 

RESPONDING TO THE WORD 
 

Prayers of the People 

 

SENDING FOR THOSE SHELTERED IN PLACE 
 

Charge and Benediction 

 

Choral Response:                  I Will Walk in the Presence of God                       SCOTLAND 
As Above 

 

Postlude                                                 Ah, Holy Jesus                      HERZLEIBSTER JESU 

**************************************************************************        
 

 

         WELCOME VISITORS! Even as we worship online, we are glad you are with us! For more information 

about our church, pastoral help or for prayer requests, please email our church office. 

www.bgpres.org 

 

 

The Presbyterian Church Staff 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Presbyterian Church, 1003 State Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101 

270-843-4707  •  www.bgpres.org 
 

Pastor  

Organist, Pastoral Assistant 

Choir Director 

Director of Christian Education 

Dr. Matthew W. Covington 

Thomas N. Moody 

Dr. Wayne Pope 

Leslee Kirkconnell  

Youth Ministry Intern 

Financial Administrator 

David Clarke 

Terry Johnson 

Treasurer Steve Moore 

Secretary                                                                   Cheryl Gregory 

Director, Preschool Learning Center 

Children’s Music 

Jenni Meredith 

Heather Kirkconnell           

Custodian                                                                      Cedric Whitney  

Sunday Sexton Barbara Solberg-Hale 

Clerk of Session                               Tim Leigh 

Donate Online:  

We have recently set up the church website to accept online donations. Just go to            

the website below and fill out the simple form. Donations can also be made from 

your smart phone.  You can also scan the QR code, right.  

https://bgpres.org/give 

Our church Elders:  Karol Ahmed, Mark Bigler, Pam Bratcher, Mary Evans, Mike Kanan, John Kernohan, Jean Harris, Wayne Hendrix, 

Tim Leigh, Nathan Love, Nancy Moore, Mike Morse, Pamela Napier, Bud Schlinker, and David Sears. Our church Deacons: Angie 

Alexieff, Rider Allen, Rob Byrd, Sally Calkins, Judy Clark, Shannon Dyche, Ray Elms, Kim Ferguson, Kathleen Gildersleeve, Cathey 

Green, Linda Leigh, Debbie Morse, David Muffett, Annette Parkerson, Teri Polen, Charlotte Prow, Ken Royse, Susan Thomison and 

Judy Whitson. 

 

http://www.bgpres.org/


 

Announcements 
 

Regarding the threat to our Community posed by the novel Coronavirus: 

The Session of The Presbyterian Church met on March 12 and decided unanimously to suspend all programs of worship, 

Sunday school, and other meetings until further notice. 
 

This includes everything except outreach activities (our Food Pantry).  The Church Office remains open.  
 

Consequently-- We will not gather for worship in the sanctuary on Sunday. The service will be live-streamed, beginning 

at 10:30 A.M. on the Church website:   www.bgpres.org. 
 

The Session intends that the upcoming period of paused activity at the church will actually be a blessing.  There are many ways 

for us to be in touch. We will livestream the worship services. We may call you on the phone. We will re-develop some other 

communications to help keep you up to date.  Our pausing of activities reflects our concern for the whole Bowling Green 

community. We believe that, by limiting exposure, we can help slow down the rate of infection, and protect us all from a "worst 

case scenario."  Remember that our office will remain open for now. Please call us if you have a need, or if you become aware 

of someone else who would appreciate a pastoral visit.   270-843-4707 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcements (continued) 
 

MEDIA PERSONNEL:  David Clarke  

LIBRARIAN:  Arnie Petrus, arfranpe@msn.com    
 
 

LECTIONARY FOR EASTER SUNDAY, April 12:  Acts 10:34–43 or Jeremiah 31:1–6; Psalm 118:1–2, 14–24; Colossians 

3:1–4 or Acts 10:34–43; John 20:1–18 or Matthew 28:1–10. 
 

TODAY: 

DEACONS OF THE WEEK this week are Ray Elms and Sally Calkins. Deacons assist the Pastor in caring for our 

congregation. You may contactthem through the church office:  270-843-4707. 
 

CHURCH OFFICE  While our building is closed, the church office is still open. The staff is still operating the church during 

normal business hours.  Our food pantry continues to provide assistance and is available to those who present ID at the door. 

If you need to reach us, just call or email the office, or you may ring the buzzer at the 10th Street entrance. And as a reminder, 

we still have expenses.  Please do send your offering to the church (or, online giving is quick, simple and completely secure.  

Go to our website to donate).  Please stay safe and healthy! 
 

GOOD FRIDAY We will not be able to open the Sanctuary for Good Friday- however…  On Friday, April 10th our church 

will be offering a livestream of a special Good Friday worship service. Please join us at 12:00 noon to watch online. You 

may find the livestream link on our website. 

 

 

 

 

 

     Calendar 
 

Sunday, April 12, Easter Sunday 

10:30 a.m.    Worship 

                         Livestream only 

   Monday, April 13 

      Office Closed 

Tuesday, April 14 

2:00 p.m.  Staff Meeting 

    

    

    

    

   

   

 

  

  

       

 

 
      

 

 

http://www.bgpres.org/
mailto:arfranpe@msn.com


 

FOR EASTER SUNDAY, we will livestream worship at 10:30am. We unfortunately cannot gather for a sunrise service. We 

invite you to bring your household together in worship with us online, as we celebrate Easter and look forward to the day when 

we may all be together again.  
 

WITH IN-PERSON GATHERINGS SUSPENDED FOR NOW, please look for emails to help you grow your faith while 

we go through this time of waiting and pandemic.  Families will receive resources to help with teaching children and youth and 

exploring faith together.  Some will help with our live-stream worship services (we will stream all services, Sundays and 

Wednesday during Lent), as long as necessary. 
 

COMING UP:  
CIRCLES The Presbyterian Women’s Circle meetings are on hiatus for the present time. Decisions will be made as 

circumstances change, but the Circles hope to resume meetings in May. We pray that this will be possible. The final lunch & 

installation of officers will hopefully take place in June. Keep watching for more information. 
 

LAY READER SIGNUP  The church has created a signup sheet online for people who are willing to serve as Lay Reader on 

an upcoming Sunday. You may check the signup and choose an empty slot on a date of your preference. Lay Reader information 

and instructions will be emailed on Fridays for that weekend’s reader.  Please consider offering to read on a Sunday to help in 

worship!  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E49ACAC23A7FF2-layreaders   We will continue to take names for lay 

readers, in preparation for the time when we can resume sanctuary worship. Until we do have worship in the sanctuary again, 

lay readers on the list will not need to participate in the abbreviated livestream service. 
 

OTHER NEWS:  

CECELIA MEMORIAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH has postponed their community give-a-way until (hopefully) the end 

of April. They are still accepting donations for this event. Please watch for more information later, when details are confirmed. 
 

THE CHURCH OFFICE will be closed on Monday, April 13th. We will reopen on Tuesday. 

 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090E49ACAC23A7FF2-layreaders

